
HARRISBURG - Far-
mers who suffered losses

grants and technical
assistance.

from Tropical Storm Eloise Covered are damage to
are eligible under certain farm lands, structures,
conditions for a broad supplies, crops and poten-
spectrum of assistance that tially, stream channels,
includes low-interest loans, Detailed information,

From
Soil to
Grain..

including procedures on
applyingfor such assistance,
is available from county
offices of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

The assistance programs
are covered under
regulations of three USDA
agencies: the Agricultural
Stabilization and Con-
servation Service (ASCS),
the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration (FmHA), and
the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice (SCS).

The ASCS program
provides up to 80 percent of
the cost of restoring farm-
land and - conservation
structures to their pre-
disaster condition. Included
in the program are the
removing of debris from
farmland; grading, shaping,
releveling of land or similar
measures; restoring per-
manent fences; and
restoring structures and
other installations.

Costs incurred by the
farmer which are eligible
under the program are
materials and services
purchased, use of farm
equipment and farm labor at
reasonable rates, and hired
labor.

Where needed, technical
engineering assistance will
be provided by (SCS) in
cooperation with the ASCS.

Also available under the
program are provisions for
crop losses, prevented
planting and abnormally low
yield. Farmers are
reminded that applications
for prevented planting of
wheat and barley should be
made by Nov. 15.

The FmHA program

we’ve come a long way!
And Mix-Mill has helped.

Here’s how ITD&ITill can help you:
A Mix-Mill "Feed Factory" is ideal for any size operation, whether
you prepare two tons of feed per week or 100 tons or more per day.
Mix-Mill has a system to fit your needs.

Our systems are versatile. You can start small and expand as you
grow. Choose from a wide variety of "Feed Factory" capacities.
Standard sizesare 12,25,40,150, and 400 tons. We'll make up
most everything in-between too.

provides emergency loans at
5 percent interest for actual
losses and expenses in order
to repair, restore or replace
damaged or destroyed farm
property and supplies, for
expenses incurred for crop
production, and to pay farm
debts owed to other
creditors.

A borrower eligible for a 5
percent emergency loan also
may be eligible for an ad-
ditional loan at the
prevailing market interest
rates toconstruct or improve
buildings and facilities, to
purchase livestock, and to
reorganize the farming
system in order to make it a
sound operation.

To be eligible for an
emergency loan a farmer
must have suffered loss in a
county declared eligible for
assistance, be unable to
obtain the necessary credit
from other sources, be an
established farmer who
manages his operation, be a
citizen, be of good character
and have farming ex-
perience.

Mix-Mill.. .making feed any other way is old-fashioned!

Name

City.
Zip.

Applications for
emergency loans under the
FmHA program must be
filed within 60 days of the
date of the emergency
declarationfor physical loss,
and within nine months for
production loss.

The SCS program,
currently pending, provides
emergency measures for
protection from flooding,
erosion, or sedimentation
damage until long range
practices become effective.

Work under the program

Here’s one example

may Include placing quick
cover on denuded areas,
sloping banks if they were
created or steepened as a
result of a natural calamity
or if sloping is essential for
treatment, opening stream
channels where streamflow
is dangerously restricted as
a result of natural calamity,
and constructing protective
diversions.

of the famous MGS
utility trailers you can
buy directfrom the facti
at low direct-to-you prif

SAVE

Monies for the stream
restoration program area
contained in Section 216 of

estimate
WASHINGTON, - The U.S.

Department of Agriculture
last week lowered its
estimate of 1975 grain
production in the Soviet
Union to 170 million tons.
This is 5 million tons less
than the August 29 estimate,
and reflects a poorer than
estimated harvest in the
Ukraine - one of the Soviet
Union’s chief grain regions.

A crop of 170 million tons
would be 45 million short of
theUSSR's target, and about
25 million under last year’s
production. The record
Soviet harvest was 222.5
million tons set in 1973.

I would like to know
more about Mix-Mill.
Please send me your
informative brochure.

State

The bulk of this year’s
Ukrainian shortfall is
believed to be in wheat,
primarily winter wheat. The
new estimate reduces 1975
Soviet wheat production by 3

Phone

Help offered to storm victims

Good news for contractors, landscapers, farmers, tire dealers,
appliance dealers, gardeners, motorcyclists, movers, sportsmen, campers, travelers

and everyone who has something to haul!
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the Agriculture Depart-
ment’s budget tor fiscal year
1976, which currently is
awaiting the President’s
signature. Monies for
Pennsylvania farmers would
be available after a request
has been submitted by the
state’s SCS administrator to
the national SCS ad-
ministrator in Washington,
and pending sufficient
available funds. Such a
request will follow com-
pletion of a study on need.

Soviet grain crop
lowered
million tons to 82 million
tons. Coarse grains have
been reduced by 2 million
tons to 75 million tons.
Miscellaneous grains remain
at 13 million tons.

First Wedding
It was the first wedding

little Anne Mane had ever
attended, and she watched
every movement of the
bridal party intently After
the recessional, she turned
to her mother and
whispered. "Mommy did
the bride change her mind9 "

“No dear - why 9” "Well, she
came in with one man—and
left with a different one "

FROM THEFACTORY!
Shown here is
model 720, 6' wide
x 10 long
Standard tire size
18oxs 70x8

Capacity 1500 lbs

0 AND MORE OFF REG.
RETAIL PRICES

(YOU PAY LOW FACTORY PRICES!)
The best utility trailers on the market today!

4' x T to 8' x 16 sizes! Capacities of 1000-lbs. to 4000-lbs.! Loaded with super deluxe features!

Distributed By:

i*SURt. 1 Mountain Rd. Dillsburg, Pa. 17019
(717) 432-3376
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Weathenzed exterior grade plywood deck1 Structural steel
sub frame 1 7 deck supports—6 steel cross members and an
additional steel beam across the back 1 Large recessed pro
tected tail lights' Super strong tilt pivot mechanism' Ultra
safe bed/tongue locking device1 Heavy duty automotive
wheel axle assemblies' Three ply springs' -Weatherproofed
16 GA automotive type wiring l Automotive type tires' And
many many other features including a wide range ol options

, Muddy Creek Church Rd, RD 3, Denver Pa
(Vi mile Eol Pa Turnpike—Exit 21) 1 (215) 267 7528

OPEN DAILY 8 AM to 8 PM. SAT 8 AM to 1 PM


